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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY LIfEIJRUAKY 21. 18S0.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday excepted.);

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and rroprletors,

ASTOIUAX BUILDIXG, - - CASS STREET.

Terms ofSubscription.

Sen ed bv Carrier, per u eck . 15 cts
Sent by JIall, per montli . 6c cts

' " " S7.00one year.
Free of postage to subscribers.

The AsTORiAif guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

School election in district No. One
to morrow evening.

F. L. Parker is busy on a new coun-
ty map for the county court.

The Telephone resumes her Satur-
day trips next Saturday, the 2nd prox.

The trial of the Starrn, charged
with arson, is set for in
Justice May's court.

If pleasant, stages will connect with
the street cars for Alderbrook this
afternoon, on the full and half hours.

J. Miller Murphy begins the publi-
cation of the Evening Olympian to-

morrow. It will be the newest paper
in the oldest town in the territory.

The Clatsop Eoad and Construction
company meet night. Sec-
retary Thomson is punching up the
delinquents with a very sharp stick.

L. E. Selig has finished taking the
school census of district No. One; he
finds 213 boys and 183 girls, a total of

. 401, and 103 Chinese, 509 altogether.

Much of the proficiency of the
members of the Astoria Sangerbun
is due to the skill and efforts of Prof.
Yost, the instructor of the singing
class.

The Oregonian, of yesterday, in a
local item regarding low water in
the Columbia, thinks it is probably
caused by "scarcity of rain." Like

is fresh complication as to
the West Cth street improvement, a
remonstrance being in active circula-
tion. The lowest bid to raise Mrs.
O'Brien's hotel was S1.400.

Among other road bills that be-
came a law during the recent session
of the legislature, is one appropriat-
ing 11,000 to build a road from the
Nehalem river to the Fuqua toll road
in Tillamook county.

At the sale of stock at Young's
river yesterday, at the Miller place,
John Adair bought eight animals for
$172; L Carbon, one for S21; J. Fnr-tad- o,

two for S25, and W. J. Ingalls,
oneforS18; total, S23G.

Fruit trees are moro thad ordinari-
ly advanced, the fine weather having
brought them, inmany instances, al-
most to the point of blossoming.
Sharp frost or cold weather would be
bad for the fruit trees in this sec-
tion.

The scheme to consolidate Port-
land, East Portland and Albina
failed. The Oregonian thinks that
the failure was due to the "innate
modesty" of the Multnomah delega-
tion. The Vindicator is jubilant
over the failure of the bill to pass.

At the M. E. church, morning
theme "Consecration;" evening theme
"Is marriage a failure?" At the Con-
gregational church, morning, "Treas-
ures;" evening, "Comfort in shadowy
vales." At the Presbyterian church,
morning, "The fruits of conflict;"
evening service for young people at
6:15. At the Baptist church Rev. A.
LeRoy preaches his farewell sermon
at 730 p. sr.

White FWi For Cnllonzhby Like.

Mr. - Tallant, of Astoria, came up
yesterday morning in response to a
telegram to meet the United States
fish commission car and procure some
white fish to plant in Culloughbylake
on Clatsop plains'. This lake is sev-
eral miles long, and very deep in
places and-i- s situated to the left of
the road from Skipanon to the Sea-
side down in the spruce timber. It
is probable that the white fish will do
very well there. Owing to the fog on
the river the boat did not arrive up
till late, and after a long search Mr.
Tallant could not find the car. By
the assistance of the O. R. & N. Co'a
officials the car was at last located at
Albina. and Mr. Tallant found it there
and secured 100,000 young white fish
and returned home happy. With sal-
mon, shad and white fish, to say
nothing of smelt and tomcod, the As-
toria people nro supplied with the
best fish in the world. Oregonian 23.

i

Work at the Jetties.

Mr. Eastwick, the superintendent
of jetty construction for the govern-
ment, was interrogated yesterday in
regard to what the new stone barges
were doing. He said. "The three
boats already built are now used in
carrying rock to the mouth of the
Columbia from Fisher'a landing.
When the other barge is completed,
the four will be able to take 1000 tons
down the river per day. Mr. Hegardt
who is superintending the work, is
directing it in a manner conducive to
the beat rflRnlrq rtrtil ttm ;aM;A ,:n
be constructed as rapidly as they
pussiuiy couiu ue unaer any other
person's direction. They are a mile
long and, it is calculated that they
could easily be completed in five
years if sufficient appropriations were
made. Oregonian, 23.

i

Lost.
A purse containing a small sum of

money. The finder will be liberally re-
warded by leaving same at Astor House.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

la the circuit court of the state of
uregon lor tilatson countv:

To Hon. F. J. Taylor, judge of said
court: j.110 undersigned, your grand
jury for the present term, report as
follows:

We have returned thirteen true
bills, and one not true bilL "We have
made a brief examination into the
financial affairs of the county, and
nnu mem irom tne reports or the off-
icers for the year ending June 30th,
18S3, the actual debt, of the county

&??! it? rrnwas iw,xiu.u exclusive ot any out-
side standing interest, and including
S20,000 jail bonds.

The estimated expenses of the
county for the fiscal year ending June
30th, 1839, are S23.790. The levy to
meet this expense is S25.889.10. The
levy to pay on account debt is
86,164.06, which will not more than
cover the outstanding interest The
estimated income of the county from
licenses, nnes, etc., will probably be
from S2.000 to 3,000. Funds in
bands of county treasurer July 1st.
18S3, was S6.790.25.

sheriff's office.
We find the sheriff's office iu eood

condition, and properly and efficient-
ly conducted. There is no safe in
the sheriffs office except one that he
nas rented, wiiicn will have to be giv-
en up shortly, and in view of the fact
that he is frequently the custodian of
large sums of money, we recommend
that he be furnished with a suitable
safe.

COUNTY CLERK.
We find the county clerk's office in

admirable good order: the records
neatly and methodically arranged,
and kept. Improvement in the meth-
od of keeping the records, probate
records, records of chattel mortgages
greatly simplify the work in these de
partments of the office, and lightens
the laboi of citizens who have occa
sion to examine them.

COUXTT TREASURER.
The county treasurer's office is

properly conducted, nnd the books
neatly and orderly kept.

CORONER.

We visited the coroner's office and
find that he has proper facilities for
conducting the work thereof prop-
erly, and a proper place provided for
the purpose of holding inquests when
necessary.

We find the county jail well kept
and clean and comfortable, and
would be a safe place for prisoners by
putting in a new floor, which is badly
needed and which we strongly recom
mend.

We found the city jail of Astoria
clean, well kept, aud empty.

We find the county has no pest
house and the city of Astoria a small
one: would recommend that the
county with the city of
Astoria aud build one large enough
to accommodate both.

We visited St. Mary's hospital
where the county infirm are kept and
round only two county charges.

The hospital is very well conducted.
and those who are its inmates are
satisfied with the kind treatment re
ceived from the good sisters in charge.
Such an institution is a credit to the
community where it exists, and its
management for years past, as the re-
ports of each grand jury fully attest,
is all that could be desired.

We visited the office of the justice
of the peace for Astoria precinct and
found the oiiice properly conducted,
and the records neatly kept.

Having now finished our labors we
ask to be discharged for the term.

JS. C.UROW, roreman.
I. L. Osgood, clerk.
J. E. Bhallieb.
N. WlSNER.
O. A. Bottom.
M. Kndtson.
P. H. Baolet.

PERSONAL 3IEXTION.

D. H. Welch returned from Salem
yesterday.

M. P. Callender has returned" from
San Francisco.

Miss Collie Brodio has returned
from the state Normal school. Upon
ber return she will enter the senior
class.

Mrs. Hiram Brown, Mra. C. H.
Page, and Miss Raymond go on the
Columbia lor a sojourn at raraiso
Springs, Cal.

Well, the "Oregonian" Returns Hie Com'
pliment.

Portland's great daily knows on
which Bidu its bread is buttered by a
big majority. It is tho most adver-
tised concern in the northwest. As a
sample the last Weekly Astoriak uses
the name Oregonian forty-on- e times.

Albany Democrat.

Uniform Rank K. of P., Sir Knishts At
tention.

You will meet at Pythian Castle
hall Feb. 24tb, 1889, at 2
o'clock p. M., sharp. Business of im-

portance. By order of
"Sib Knight Captain.

The Walled City and Its

Tliis is the title of an illustrated Lec-
ture to be given bv Rev. A. LeRoy, at
Rescue hall, next Tuesday evening, for
the benefit of the Baptist church. The
lecture will be interspersed with mu-
sical selections, and will be interesting
and attractive. Tickets, twenty-fiv- e,

cents, to be had at Griffin & Reed's.

At The Empire Store.
The attention of purchasers is called

to the new and pretty Ginghams, and
Calicoes, also Pullman Rustles, sold
cheap for cash at Parker's Empire Store,
corner Benton and Second streets, next
door to postomce.

Pianos anil Organs.
Griffin & Reed are agents forthe cele-

brated Lyon & Healy Organs. These
instruments are beautifully finished in
black walnut, unsurpassed in variety
and quality of tone, and fully warranted
for five vears. Our S8j Organ cannot
be equaled. A splendid small upright
1 tano lor sale or rent on very reusim
able terms. Call and examine.

Griffin & Reed.

TOLD BY THE TELEGRAPH.

Hartford, Feb. 23. Tho explosion
ot the boiler was not the real cause
of the Park Central Hotel disaster.
The walls fell first and the jar caused
the boiler to blow up. The discovery
is the result of an investigation.
There are planks directly under the
hotel wall, and under them a blue
clay. The mortar had little more
than the consistency of mud. There
was not a barrel of cement in the
whole of it. Even the men who
were hired to put the walls up re-

fused finally to work for fear of their
lives. Many bricks are soft and
worthless. The list of dead reaches
twenty-thre- e.

Stanley's whereabouts.
London, Feb. 23. Private advices

from Zanzibar report tne.rumor mat
Henry M. Stanley is expected to ar
rive at that place shortly. The

eiven ot this is that he has
traveled eastward instead of westward,
as was suDDosed he was doing. He
has, therefore, got within a short dis-
tance of the east coast.

WHAT THE "TIMES" SAYS.

London, Feb. 23. The Times,
to Monday's debate In the

Canadian parliament, says; There is
no occasion for the Canadians to be-

gin to agitate the profit and loss of
their connection with England. The
real cause of their trouble is certain-- .
ly not indifference to Canadian inter-
ests on the part of England; it will
be found in the well-know- n exigencies
ot the presidential election in the
United States. We do not anticipate
what Harrison's cabinet will do but
may fairly hope that tho questions
of immediate interest to Canada will
be reconsidered without prejudice to
the mutual good-wil- l.

hippolyte's scheme.
New York, Feb.23. Minister Pres-

ton's detectives say they have
a scheme whereby General

Hippolyto intends to make President
Legitime's treasury pay tho salaries
of both loyal and insurgent troops
An agent of Hippolyte in New York,
they say, has ordered nearly S4.000,-00-0

in bank notes of various denom-
inations to be tho exact copy of Hay-tia- u

bank notes, asserting the money
would be made genuine as soon as it
reached Hayti. According to Pres-
ton, two large bundles of bills are
now on tho way to Hippolyte by the
steamer Qeorge W. Clyde.

THE CABINET CONUNDRUM.

Indianapolis, Feb. 23. Among
politicians great doubt has been ex-

pressed y as to whether Wnna-rnake- r,

Busk, Thomas or even Noble
will be given scats in the cabinet.
The greatest interest seems to be cen-
tered in the Pacific slope. Many Re-
publicans openly declare that it will
be a breach of good faith if the slope
is ignored, and they refuse to admit
that it will be. But after all there is
nothing but conjecture, for no one
has any positive information on the
subject.

A WEIGHTY OCCASION.

Boston. Feb. 23. Miss Alice E.
Hogaboom, of Vermont, married Al-

fred S. Thompson, of New York. Eev.
William Downs performed the cere
mony. Alice is twenty-thre- e years
old and weighs 650 pounds. Albert
is twenty-eigh- t years old and weighs
90 pounds. The bridesmaid, Hannah
Battersby, weighs 840 pounds. Im-
mediately behind the bride and groom
were seated nve women, whoso ag-
gregate weight was over 3,000.

TO FORM A FRENCH MINISTRY.
Paris, Feb. 23. It is announced

that M de Freycinet will undertake
to form a cabinet in response to pres
ident Carnol's urgent request.

A NAVAL STATION FOR GERMANY.

Tanoieus, Feb. 23. It is rumored
that the sultan of Morocco has gran-
ted the request of Germany for a
piece of coast near the Algerian fron-
tier for a naval station.

A FCSM" BLESSING.

I'm sure I'd have long ago ceased to ex-
ist,

Or existed with brain rather hazy,
Or, perhaps, been condemned my" abode

to take up
With those poor souls their friends de-

clare crazy;
For the shadowy days and the hours of

gloom
I have known far outnumber tho

sunny;
Bat this is what saved me I always

could see
The side of the world that is funny.

How to chooso tho best pathway through
life I have thought

Till my brow I have marked with two
froncoa

I have built the most beautiful castles in
spam,

And have seen them all tumblo to
nipppnr

I've lost friends in various ways;
i iiuie never nau nan enougn money;

But Despair passed me by, for I always

The side of the world that is funny.

And I firmly believe, that the more we

Thft RtmnfTPl" Wtt'll ha tr fnnn cnwnn
So accept of life's worries the least that

And be sure that you none of them
hnrrnw

And if, looking for sweets, you find only
iuu coma

From which some one's extracted the

You won't mind it a bit if so blessed you
can see

The side of the world that is funny.

We believe that evprv msp. nf
pulmonary disease, if treated in
time, may be relieved and cured
by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

CoflPft ilml nnL-- tati nnnla nf 41ia
Central Restaurant.' '

I.lllllnw'Q r.nrltna' C'tAA T?:.. Cl.nAn.
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids',
at P. .! Rnnnir i va

TeleplioneliOdKlnc House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 23 cts per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Tender, Juicy Stcalc at Jeff's.

CMluTeECryforPitciier'sCuStoria

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Taylor, F. J., J. Feb. 23.
State vs. A. Zohard; arraigned on

indictment; till Monday to plead.
State vs. Nick Davich; waives ar-

raignment on indictment; till Mon-
day to plead.

State vs. Lizzie Cline; arrainged;
till Monday to plead.

State vs. Henry Sample; pleads not
guilty; trial Thursday.

State vs. M. F. Livingstone; pleads
not guilty; trial Friday.

State vs. J. Melin, Chas. Dahl, and
Ned Herbert; each pleads not guilty:
trial Saturday.

Grand jury came in and reported:
discharged for term.

Adjourned to Mondav, Feb. 25. at
10 A. M.

Who is Yofcr Best Friend?

Yourstomach of course. Why? Be- -
if if. nnfc nf nrAarnnnafl . iq vnn q.o nnn... - w w mv w v.uw J AIA U.Q UUC

of the most miserable creatures liv
ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend you
hdVeiri tho PTlfl. Dnn'J smnlrn in ,a
morning. Don't drink in the morn-
ing. It you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. Yon can rlrinlr mnm
and smoke morein tho evening and
it will tell on you less. If your food
ferments and tines nnt rlimwt rinlif
if you are troubled with Heartburn,
dizziness oi tne nead, coming up of
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or anv ntlipr trnnhln nf tha
stomach, you had best use Green's
August j: lower, as no person can use
it without immediate relief.

A Double Dose of Ball Run.

Senator Tongue came near beim?
killed by his Ayrshire bull last Sun-
day morning. The enraged animal
got him down and tossed him about
until driven off by a man coming to
his rescue. Senator Tongue says he
is getting tired of this Bull Bun bus-
iness. The bill floored him in tho
senate and the bull gored him in the
corral. In future he will keep out of
the path of bull ran. The bull un-
doubtedly wanted pure water. Hills-bor-o

Independent.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the followinir: Mr. C. II. Mnrris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced, me an Incurable
vsuiiauuiiHivt;. .uran laiiinjir. jvingb
New Discovery for --.Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made"

Jesse Middleware Decatur. Ohio.
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cousiiiiiptien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it.'Samplu bottles free
at J. C. Dement's Drug More.

Van Dusen & Go.
DEALERS IN

Hardware anrKShip Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail'Twine,.
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, minis, uns,

G-rooerie- 3E2to.
Notice of Annua,! School Meeting.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TI1ENOTICE of School District No. 1. As-

toria, Clatsop county, state ot Oregon, that
the annual school meeting for said district
will he held at the Sclioolhousp in said dis-
trict, to begin at the hour of 7:30 p.m.. on
the llrst Monday, belnglhe-MuU- i of March,
A. 1). 1883.

This inectlnc: is called for the purpose of
electing one Director to sen e for the term
of three j ears) and one Clerk to sort e for
the term of one year, and transaction of the
business ustial at sucli meeting.

C.W. FULTOX,
Acting Chairman of

Hoard of Directors.
J. O. HUSTLER.

Astoria, February Mth, i?

VirginiaCiffar anfl Toljacco Stors

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Door East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

NOTICE

TO

Hunters

AND

Trappers

I will pay
the highest
Cash .Price

. for raw lurs
V "yi -- jsJarjjy f and hides.

CARL BOENTCEN, at the GAM-UKI- N

US, corner Lafajeue and First streets.

JOB PRBNTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEIAN JOB OFFICE

Sea Shells.
Beautiful Variety Sea Shells

For Sale at Lew Trices
At B. B. FRANKLIN'S, Opposite 15, S.

Wnrslpv'ii- - Kmipmouua street.
ou are lnvited.to call aud examine the

collection: -

Eemnant

! I

met Dick the other day, and he
I seemed sort'er 1 asked him
what's the and sez he, I

t0Ret a new suit, and
B CI I II my hat looks as it

needed a rest; and sez he, you know,
Jim, my oldest boy he's going

T to get and he
I U must have a new rig, hut my

book is sort'er
and 1 don't know what to do !

OP here, sez I ter Dick !

d"11'' know if you
ain't aware of the fact that

WISE is his stock
off at reduced prices, in order to
make room for his
stock.

I mct Dick 2 daj s IrUer'
and sez he, as he laded

and give me the Lodge wink ! it do beat
now wish, mat

little feller in the Hotel

Bay and
The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

Will sail from as follows:
GRAY'S October 4.

11, IS and 25. 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29,
C. 13, 20 and 27.

BAY October 4 and 18.
1, 15 and 29. 13 and 27.

Monday October 1.15 and
29. 12 and 20. 10 and
21.

Steamer leaves from foot of C
street at 8 P. M. on above dates. Astoria G

A M. the
The reserves lho right to change

lime and place of sailing.
F. K.

C.P. Agent Astoria.--

geo. m'lean;

&

Special paid to all Ship and

Logging Camp Work a All kinds
OI none 10 uracr.

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

A Fiiio ami Well Slocli
OF

etc.
AT

Jewelry
All goods as

Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

Of and at

AT THE

OF

TO

-- saJi

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to office.

Sale!

All odd lengths of goods accumulated in the
various departments will be placed on

our counters this week and
SOII3 EEGRBLESS OF COST

puzzled;
matter?

Man myself
though

college edicated,

pocket getting hungry,

Vnil anything
lUU
HEBMAN selling

greatly
immense SPHINX!

Hal Halnd! nd!
anything ilekjiajn

Occident build-
ing, slaughters, clothing.

u PlmPCB
THE

oods and Clothing Houi

OFS
TILLAMOOK,

Shoalwater Gray's Harbor

"ALLIANCE,"

PORTLAND
HARBOR Thursday,

November
December

SUOALWATEK
November December

TILLAMOOK
November December

Portland,

following morning.
Company

STRONG, President.
UPSHUR,

8AM.FSF.ZMAN'.

McLean Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Attention Steam-
boat Repairing.

HORSESHOEING.
Specialty.

IJiaCKSmiining

Sclcctcl

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

H. EESTROM'S
Establishment.

warranted, guaranteed.
Opposite

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Best Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SICN THEJOLDEH SHOE.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS

County Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

astokiak

C3J

The Str. Telephone
ll

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday, C A. M,
" " 4 .0Tuesday P. m.
" " Wednesday... .7 iJO i m.
" " Fridav... . 1 so p. m
" " Saturday 4 $0 r. m.

Close connections at Kalama to the Sound ;
at Astoria with the Gen. Miles for Ilwaco,
Oysterville and Grays Harbor; at Portland
with tliet). & C. R. 15.. and west side trains,
P. .t W. V. It. It ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Snips!
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Ilume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, OKEGOIV.

For Sale Seaside Lots.
LOTS IN MCLKEY'SCHOICE Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-

sonable terms. Now Is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

UEO. ROLAND.
Or C. R. Thomson.

Ijortherh browh plahts'
AND SEEDS

Arc acknowledged the best, being hardier,
more productive and yield better crops.

FINE HXUSTKATED CATALOGUE
CoaUInla;oa7tbebetTarfctlef,iiuIItIff9 on n.

TTHITErOEIT.
L X. X. TVT A"5T &a CO.,
jfcwFLORiaTS ah3 Seemken, St.'Paul, MinNjb

t SETT AfcTTCE3 FOU THE TOICX 07 WMI1I IW1BITn htmdnca oov new ta& fiiT triTrrtir nok
Sca,v m.(br 80 dijKDly, end, powttd. Um

s TT"" iSIlS A otmmadUMSoo .... Ntk Ooot !!

IHrniv IRACxforGQe. Tt uiun.ii'.i.'a'."
IPitnttac Outfit

j couplets with 4 !
f phkbata. holder, m' dcITMa Ink r.la

"TbHfcRAcktaamceoo.
dwfbl mnrl ftiiiuliwt thhw In

totenca. Btlcki tnyvhera. Hu fStMSSs,nor hit m K Ttadov. Edznr. oraav
7 Bnooth tcrfkotL Mifaa vrm nlurh

Jl

uuwina itMji Tvnii win
U)J.0OtWo. WORLD aXi.Cfc,lJ3.lMiaaStSi.T.


